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HUSTLING AT THE lINES

Oak Hill Coal Company Incorporated and

Crabtree Coal Company Increases

Capital Stock

1

ONE OTHER CONCERN CHARTERED

4
1

Confident of Victory in the Fight I With

Visiting Agitators

From all indications and rec
ords available the coal industry
of Hopkins County continues it-

L a thriving condition All the
mines of the county continue op
grating full force and are work
ing full capacity every day All
the men employed are nonunionmono1jThe Organisation of the UnitededntI3jtempt to close the mines of Hopt
kins County which movement

c was I vigorously inaugurated in
November when they opened
headquarters at ladisonvillct

Tho Oak Rill Coal Compant
Iof Nortonville tiled articles of

incorporation Monday morning
with 30000 capital stock This

r mine has been operated by indi
viduals heretofore The articles
nre signed by Will H Hall W

r H Trathen and Jno H Trathen
I as incorporators

f Tlid Crabtrco Coal Mining
Co of Ilsley filed amended ar
titles of Incorporation Monday
increasing tho capital stock to
75000 Tho Board of Directors

of that company met Monday at
I Ilslcy P-

At least one more charter for
a coal mining concern has been

l filed in another state the pur
pose of which will be to operate

Jin Hopkins County Particulars
of this Will bo announced later

These are unquestionable cvi
dences of the confidence the coal
operators feel as to the success ¬

ful outcome of their fight with7the United Mine Workers

Temocratc Congressmen

The oldest temperance organ ¬

f ization in America is known as
the National Congressional Tern ¬

l

t perance Society It came into
7 ibOlDg sIxtyeIght years ago 111

I Senate chamber of the
Capitol now the Supreme Court
room Through all these year
it has lived because in every
Congress a band of Senators and P
ReprcsontativcB sometimes as
few as twelve again as ninnyas
one hundred have enrolled
themselves upon the side of
of temperanco and have fear
lessly stood for itaural other
moral reform

Among its charter members
were Hon Lewis Cass its first
President Edward Everett and i

Daniel Webster Upon its roster
are the names of Rufus Ohoate
of Massachusetts i Henry A
Wise of Virginia Millard Fill
more of New York Franklin it
Pierce of Now Hampshire

t James A Garfield Henry Wil c

sou William Windom John A
Logan and Nelson Dingloy

The anual meeting is held in
some large church on the Lords

ti day nearest February 22 the ex
ercises are full of interest the
audience equal to the seating ca

jo
I pacity of the house The officers

who have been serving the past
year are President Hon W
W Grout of Vermont Vice so

Presidents Secretary of theb
Navy John D Long Senators
Frye and Kyle and Kopresenta
tivqs Pugh of Kentucky Lloyd
ofjMiss uri Littlefield of Maine
Snodgrass of Tennesse Lamb
of Virginia Talbert of South
Carolina Dahle of Wisconsin
and J T McOleary of Minne ¬

sotsTho Congregationalist
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APPEAL TO REPUBLICANs

Hon Ben T Robinson Wjjlcs qn en
Letter to Hopkins County Vot sI

Fellow Republicans of Hopkins
County

You will soon lie called to-

gether
¬

for the purpose of nomi ¬

nating candidates for county of-

fices
¬

and a member of the Gen ¬

eral Assembly arid as this will be
one of tho most if not the most
important election the people of

Kentucky have participated in
for a generation since all the dis-

tricts
¬

in Kentucky Congres-
sional

¬

Judicial and Legislative
are to be changed and it is hoped

Ithat they may be in accordance
the Constitution of our be-

loved
¬

state
Therefore till Republicans who

love our state and its institu ¬

should lay aside for the
time being all personal alms and
ambitions to the end that you
may be enabled to nominate a

that shall appeal at once
the intelligence of the masses

and command such an enthus¬

iastic f flowing that their of¬

forts may be crowned with suc ¬

cess at the corning election
We demand men of honest con-

victions
¬

not ashamed of them
sober industrious intelligent
qualifiedand Torthytht the ar¬

rows of the enemy may fall shat-
tered

¬

at their feet and then when
you shall have named such a
ticket let us go into the canvas
with a supreme confidence thatI
our pause is the cause of the peo ¬

and wage a ceaseless warfare
for liberty justice law order
and good government until the
polls close on election day and if
we will do this and all work to ¬

gether victory will most assur ¬

edly crown our efforts Trust
ing those are your sentiments n
they are mine I am yours

Box T Ronn sox
Mortons Gap Ky

MEDALSITWO SILVER

resented To Sailor On the Battleship

Kentucky By the French Republic

WashingtoiijMar Through
M Do Lanessan the Minister o
Marino of the French Republic
the Navy Department has just
received two beautiful silver
medals and diplomas awarded to

Ausseress and Patrick Mullet
sailors on tho United States bat-
tleship Kentucky in recognition I

of courage and devotion exhibited
by them on November 11 in the
port of Algiers in rescuing four
French sailors whose boat ha
capsized Tho two Kentucky
sailors leaped overboard from
their ship and held up the man-
n the water until help arrived

and they were taken Aboard A
question having arisen whether
the medals could be accepted in
the absence of an act of Congress

was decided they could inas-

much as the men were not oillI
ers I

Ordinance
Tho city council of tho city of

Earlington do ordain as follows
That any person who shall within

the limits of said city hear have ortIncircumstances as to excite terror ort
alarm or to disturb tho public roa
posej shall be guilty of n breach
tho peace and tho person or persons

offending and each of them shall
fined not less than one cent nor

more than one hundred dollars or
Imprisonment not less than the nor

more than or both BO fined
and ImprisonedSl

WILMAM F BunuSlPAUlCity ClerkDEarlington y

Mr J T Miller and Miss Lillie
Watkins of Richland wero united in
marriage last aturday at the homo

tho bride

f

n
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EXPERIENCE A TEACHER

How the Oak Hill Coal Operators Gradd
uated from the Union

Racy Experience With a Bank Committee

Told by Jabez Trathen

Anent the strike
ns the agitators for the
Mine Workers mid their few Hop
gins county followers call it
THE Bat recently interviewed
Mr Trathem of the Oak Hill
Coal Company as to his past oxn
porienco with the union men be
faro he announced his independtIMr Trathem talked freely of t-

his varied experience and gave
TJIE Bata memoranda of date-
and facts concerning the evil a
that ho once suffered but has
since escapeds

Spme months ago the Oak fillTpeople in selfdefense put a
machine mining plant and on
Monday they filed articles of in
corporation with capital stock of
thirty thousand dollarstAs given to
Truthems experience is in par
as follows

1 Wo had orders from comt
mitten to keep the store opened
till nine oclock V Our usual time
has always been to close at seven-
oclock

it
The Bank Committee-

S would strike if we lid
not keep openm2 n

Ijsessments
them or them ourselves0Theywould bo ordered by the Bank

Oomnuttceilon
ono occasion because we hired a
man that did not belong to their
union We did not know whetherWeI4 The sulphur pickers wereforIn
difference what he loaded Thinj i

niorp > weCwere5 We were threatened withweeksfbreaking in the face of a mule
with an iron liar that he deliber
ately picked up and hit the mule
with for no purpose that we know
of only spite He was not a
driver and had no business with in
the mule

fl Miners refused to load
mixed coal or run of mines coalilpriceCconsequenced
half time and we had plenty of
orders for coal ho

7 The Bank Committee asked
Fred Collom an assistant in thepromisiug ¬

miners would strike on Will Hall
bookkeeper and Collom should

shCollom i

8 About January C 1900 the
Committee stopped two places
for two days each for sending out
bone coal and sulphur Ono ofpRoberts
worked by William OBannontwas I

The Committee put Rob
rts two boys back to work The

boys made their turn good
OBannon with a sick wifeabandOBannon was nonunion man

9 Every night in the store tho
miners and checkweigher had a
continual wrangle and growlingev
about their weights of

woreal ways wrong or their ca

weigher was cheating them
much so that they had three

men in five
with no satisfactionIn

10 The Bank Committee or-

dered

t

a strike because a man
Fate Garrett had two powder tw
kegs of water in his room Tiro
hank boss mowing time room to fo

be a dry one went to investigate

powderkegs
for that day Time bank boss

the room dry with a shovel
forthwith

11 The Bank Committee or
dored the entries stopped and put j

on turn with the rooms One
entry was stopped near fOil
weeks so that tho turn coalthrcad le

t ¬

entries
12 On March 2 11KM tho bank

boss noticed a mules lYe hurt
and thought it was out He
asked the driver what was t1

atter with the mules eye Tho
driver answered him by cursing-
and rode away to

The bank boss
sked him again in time mine
his time He answered by cur ¬

ing again The boss told him
if he would not tell him Ii

would suspend him till ho foundtlspsThe driver Tnlley Carr whew
suspended went to the Bank

grieradche j

putTulley
miners would strike The boss
came to the office and reported

hat was up I asked him if ho
thought the Committee and Isoult ed

o
Committee to come and see me

I wanted to hear from them
railed and cursed and sald

no that I had nothing to do with
that John was tho boss and if

he did not put the driver to work
he could tell the Old Man he

not order any flats for to ¬

orrow that they would strike
John reported and I told him to

them and they call it
yet In a week we found

how the mule got hurt Tul
Carr went to his wifes uncles
told hint that ho hit the mu

tho eye with a whip stoc
that ho was mad when he did it

We then put in machinery and
left the union men striking

HOPKINSV1LLE OLDTIME
b

FIDDLERS

An Event of Great Interest at the Unkm19eAll the preliminary details ofI
the Hopkinuville Old Fiddlers

ontest which will be given April
at Union Tabernacle under

the auspices of the Masons Elks
and Epworth League are under-
way and in magnitude and gen ¬

eral excellence the entertain ¬

meat bids fair to be the
attractive performance

the Pennyrile region of Ken-
tucky

¬

Already about thirty genuine
I

oldtime fiddlers have accepted
to participate an-

ompete for the prizes There
will bo at least fifty contestants
and it is likely that the list will

considerably increased

A MagazineThat Grows

The increasing hold that Tho
Delineator has upon the affec-

tions
¬

of American women is
own by the fact that growth of

March issue over 1ebraa r
was 90000 being fiOOOOO in al
The first edition of fi10000 was
exhausted within three days after

ublication and 50000 more
were needed to fillof

requirements The first edi
of the April number just n

sale is 050000

The Chicago Concert Club
Manager McGary has booked the
ove teamed attraction at tho Opera

House Friday night March 29 Tho
have been at Hopkinsvlllo and nth
neighboring towns nod have been

recipients of good press notice-
erywhere Tho Nashville Amen-
n

t ¬

has the following to say of M
Justin Thatcher the tenor In his
incomparable song recitals

A glorious voice perfect in train ¬

g yet of that sympathetic gnnltt-
at leaves nothing to bo desired

In the United States navy fifty
> per cent of the petty officers and

fortytwo percent of tho seamen tic
reign tnormtnQ 4

j

x
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L DOWN IN THE MINES J4
i

1
iAt thlti season of the year goner

speaking there IB always a Ue
crease In tho conl business along
thlll division of tlio Louisvillespringd I

as great activity In the saint lIlhllncasI
stilt prevails Last wools cry ofI
tho operators was more coal cars
The miners are eager to work and
tine supply of good men for theI
mines is unlimited In spite of the-

Io prqtcntort Influence of the U M YJ
thqtifiands of good snot can be so
cured to take the place of those hoI
have joined tho gang thus can bo
seen the great confidence tho labor-

s Ing men both fat and near have in
the business qualifications of the-

o coal operators of this county

Foreman Toombs of the St HerworkingutIinrnsloya8
agitators Is no longer felt there tho
place is on a boom and morn dwell
Ings are demanded It Is only netheheness

Who pays tho liquor 1I1ltCcer
tainly a question of grave import ¬

ance to the U M Workers of ad
Joining states A visit to this county
of a sober representative would no
doubt open their eyes We are told
at tho county scat of this Hopkins
County can bo seen dailythose who
profess so much love for tho poor
working people at the saloon bar
freely imbibing in time death and
poverty dealing beverages and that
money taken from the homo of tho
miner who is compelled to pay a per
cent of his wages and thus cause
his family to want for tho necessa
rlcs of life

Sad indeed it is when a man withQopoudk
should through tho influence Qf

those who cnro nothing for tho in ¬

jury done him so they gain a mem-

ber
¬

bo called away from a job that
brings tho family in about ono huntherebyT¬

dren on tho mercy of those who are
unable to supply them with either
work or living wages-

Heartrending indeed it was to see
or hear the father of a poor sick
child calling upon those who were
responsible for his poverty for a do
nation of ovum as much as fifty cents
needed to buy medicine with nUll I
then to think lie should meet with a
flat refusal is distressing In the ex
treme Now wo are informed by
those whose statements arc worthy
of belief that such an incidentthisSdifferenceeft
terosts of tho laboring man and
family at heart and tho acts of these
pretenders wo must state that a
coal operator v ho happened to be-

d standing by and heard this appeal
made was touched by this cry for
help oven though it canto from oho
of his former employes who had
turned traitor and took from his
pocket tho required amount to pur¬

chaso tho tonic for tho sick child
Tints can be seen tho difference be ¬

tweon thoso who love only so far as
they can use you for a tool and
thoso who prove they aro your friend
indeed by being one in need

Superintendent Booth of tho Car
bondale mlno put in a large force ofmlnoIi AA uuiuu Aufjuiuicaa ui > iiiit ioitatar Wood says And when there
is work to be done and plenty of men
who are anxious to do it why should

ttnot business proceed and succeed

iSoveral of time boys who recentlyaskednwore unable to work and wanted to
make a trip south So of course
they will be calling upon their broth
rots for the price of n ticket soon
wo supposeIsertowsbene ¬thisra
many of these appeals moot deaf
oars If a man onco betrays youanotheryyourhold
confinedtobrokenethe most pain

j

T1

nIlex John Burden while at work
tat the coke works last week met f

with a painful accident by having a
thumb nail mashed off entirely

It is not otteu you hear of a sudden V

attack of the grip Physicians and
sufferers from tho disease generally
agree that ono Is warned of its ap ¬

proach but in all cases there is an
exception and there was a noticeable
exception last Monday morning as
ono of tho agitators was standing by
looking at a largo crowd of men work
who had como from another county
to go to work in the Carbondale mine
became suddenly sick and at once
loft for his hotel This mine was
tho first ono to pass almost com¬

pletely Into the hands of the U M
W and the managers decided sow
oral months ago that thy
would no longer work union labor
Hence time necessity to recruit their
force and tho very fact that mot who
want to work can bo found to take
their places sends a chill down their
backs and really makes them believe
they aro suffering from that disease
said to have originated in tho cast

Dan Uuistcad says ho is now
rush 3d with work malting repairs
and putting In new machinery The
work in his lino seems to he gradu
ally on tho Increase ard a new man
is occasionally added to the force t

Hall Harris a relative of Col S i

Toombs from Tennessee Is hereJ
and has gone to work for the St Ben i

nard Coal Co as a watchman J

What will bo tho result of the coa
ferenco hold this week between the
representlvesaf tho U M W V
and the coal operators IK

hard to predict at this time
Both ask for relief and whether they t

can moot on a middle ground re ¬

mains to be seen Tho general con
census of opinion seems to be that a
strike will take place unless tho de
mauds oftlio 1T M AV are mostly
acceded to

If tho outside people only know
what a fat tlnio the agitators wore
having Iior6 tljoyvoiilcr Co flllecT
with envy and sago Eat and sloop
and bo merry seems to ho their vo-

cation
¬

More peoplo are employed todnying
tho United States than
in our history and these people are
individually and collectively work ¬

ing moro days in tho year and get ¬

ting more pay for each days labor
than in any previous year °

VERSES TO AN AGITATOR

i
1

Tired Union Man Puts in RhytttHiS sea ¬

sons for Dropping a Burden

Among tho numerous communica ¬

tions sent to TUB Bra bearing on
tine failing efforts of the United Mine
Workers In Hopkins county tho fol
lowing attempt at versifying has ln >

sonic such good boss sense that
wq publish it in full It is wrlttenr
by a Juan who was an employe of the
Kolneeke Goal Company

slit r M w

I used to bo a uuiojiman
And talked it mighty strong

But catch me at it now if you can
It didnt lust me long +

This union with so many tttiKors
Running around tho street

limo ugly inoddolsoino walkers
Havent half enough to out 1

I was fed by them for a little while
On baking powder bread

I soon forgot just how to smile
In two months wished I was dead

I finally quit and wont to work

livingTis shirk
And live on peoples giving

JoinUnless
I hnllllot smallest coinmailmineAnd it jump the fence
When my good and gentle wife

Begun to look so palo
I lifoAndSo I let tho union go to the

And wont to work quite fastBaileyAs
Xow honest man dont be a fool

Just lot this union pass

muleForBut keep at work and look ahead

goodYourchildrot
hoodNowwayTho clink

runts more than they can say

r


